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DESCRIPTION 



HI 1164 
N1tur1l Reuourct• Comm I ttoo 

(At the request of tho Ad/utent Oonorat) 
l1tln9 to tho oKplratlon dato of tho feo 11yuto111 u11od to fund tho 11tot1.1 
zardoue chemicals proparodnoss and rospon11u tund, 

lntroducod, firat roodlng, roforrod 0 1 0 9 H 
0 1 1 1 H Commlttoo Hoaring 09130 

0 1 1 1 H Roquo11t return from committoo 
0 1 1 1 H Withdrawn from furthor coni.ldoration 

Mnturol Rosourc-011 ttJOO~J 

H J O O 8 1 
HJ0081 



REVISION 

B111/Reeolullon No.: 

Amendment to: 

HB 1164 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requeeted by leylelatlve Counoll 

01/03/2001 

1A. State flsoal effect! Identify tho stnto llscol olfoct am/ tho llscnl oltoct on {Jgoncy opproprlntions 
comparocl to fun</lng luvols mu/ nppropriotions nnticlpotod under c11rront /1JW, 

--- 1999-2001 Biennium - 2001-:2003 Biennium I 2003·;2006 BlennTurn·--7 
- __ Genera Fun Ot er Funds General Fundf Other Funds f Gonerai'Fundf6ther·fru·ncfs-J 
Revenue, -- ·- --~-- szoo]iocr- E$200,0~ 
xpen tu,e,-____ --, ---- $200.00E -- -- swo:,iotj 

Appropriations ----~--..[_ ·---~----- - - --~ -~~-] 

1B, County, city, and eohool district flaoal effect: l<lantlfy tho liscnl offect on tho 11pproprinto politlcnl 
subdivision. 

1999-2001 Biennium 2001 ·2003 Blennlu m 2003·2005 Biennium ---7 
School 

Counties !cities I Countlee Cities Districts 
-$100,0061 I 

School -~ Sohoo 
Dlstrlcta . Counties Cltlos Districts 
__ -_ $100,000 _,__[ ---~ 

2. Narrative: Identify the ospects of the moasuro which cnuse I/sen/ Impact and lncl11do nny comments 
relevant to your analysls. 

This bill extends the termination date of the fee system thnt funds the State Hazardous 
Chemical Preparedness and Response Program. This program provides funding to help 
prepare state and local response personnel for hazardous material incidents throughout the 
state. 

3. State flsoat effect detail: For Information shown under state fiscal effect In 1 A, please: 
A. Revenues: Explain the revenue amounts. Provide detail, when appropriate, for each revonue type and 

fund affected and any amounts Included In the executive budgot, 

Fees collected from this program have been identified in the executive budget. Projected 
total collection is $200,000. Revenues will be reduced by $44,556. from 1999-01 Biennium 
due to change in Emergency Planning and Community Right-to-know Act (EPCRA) 
reporting requirements. Loss of this fee revenue would require a general fund appropriation. 

B. Expenditures: Explain the expenditure amounts, Provide detai/1 when appropriate, for each agency, 
line item, and fund affected and the number of FTE positions affected. 



Onc-hulf of tho f\mds collected hy this progrum nrc pro-ruwd buck to ~ounly cmcrgcn~y 
planning committees to cnhuncc their huzurdous mntcriul preparedness and response 
capnbility. This program n)so funds one FTE for the Division of l•:mcrgcncy Munngcmcnt to 
muintnin community-right-to-know und emergency plunning dutu base infol'mntion. 

C. Approprlattona: Explain tho opproprlotiao nmocmts. Prov/do <lotnil, whon uµproJ)rinto, of tho olloct on 
tho blonnla/ opproprlotlon for ooch or10Iwv nm/ fund ufftH.:tocl am/ nnv mnounts /11(:/udo<I in tho oxoc11tlvo 
budgot. Ind/cote tho ro/atlonshlp butwoon tho omowI1s shown for oxpundituros om/ appropriarlom,. 

rJame: Harold Narum 
pfl§e._.N,.,...u_m..,...6-er-: --(701)328·81 oo 



B111/Reaolutlon No.: 

Amendment to: 

HB 1164 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requuted by Leglalatlve Council 

12/26/2000 

1999-2061 Biennium -
General Fund Other Funds -Revenues $244,56 

E,cpendhurea 
ilpprop,· fatTon, 

$244,55 

-· 
18. County, city, and school district fl&oal effect: ldontily tho fiscal affect on the apµroprlnto political 
subdivision. 

Counties 

2. Narrative: Identify the ospocts of the measure which causo I/sen/ Impact and incl11do onv commonts 
relevant to your onolysls, 

This bill extends the tcrminntion date of the tee system thnt l'tinds the Stutc Hazardous Chemical 
Prcpnrcdncss nnd Response Progrnm. This progrnm provides funding to help prepare stutc und locHI 
response personnel for hnznrdous mntcriul incidents throughout the state, 

3. State flsoal effect detalt: For information shown under state fiscal effect In 1A, please: 
A, Revenues: Explain the revenue amounts, Provide detail, when appropriate, for each revenue type and 

fund affected and any amounts inc/oded in the executive budget. 

Fees collected from this program have been identified in the executive budget. Projected total collt~ction is 
$200,000. Loss of this fee revenue would require n general fund appropriation. 

B. Expenditures: Explain thfl expenditure amounts, Provide dotaH, when appropriate, for each agency1 

line Item, and fund affected and the number of FTE positions affected. 

One-half of the funds collected by this program urc pro-rated back to county emergency planning 
committees to enhance their hazardous material preparedness and response capability. This program also 
funds one FTE for the Division of Emergency Mnnugcmcnt to maintain community-right-to-know nnd 
emergency planning data base infonnation. 

C. Appmprlatlons: Explain the appropriation amounts. Provide detail, when appropriate, of the effect on 
the blonnlal appropriation for each agency and fund affected and any amounts included in the executive 



bu<loot, /nc/lc1Jto tho rolntlom1hlp hotwoon tho mno1mts liho wn for nxpundituro.i; mu/ np1m>1)(/11tions. 

Harold Narum ··-· jAgenov: ____ Emergency ·Ma, +agomont -·-----···--·---j 
__ {_70_1.,)_3_28_·8_1_00 __ --------=--=-~~,_a_te_P_re-'-p_ar_ed_:_0_1/_02/2QQ.!._ _____________ .. _ 


